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Anarcbists, it is annaunced at the begin-

ning oI tbe play Accidentai Death of -an,
Anarchist by Darlo Fa, are f requently
0obsessed with the urge ta jump out of win-
dawvs-. The artistic directet of the Northern
Ligbt Theatre, Jace van der Veen, aiso- dis-
piays, at ieast figurativety, this-desire. This is astyle of theatre ta wbich Edmonton audien-
ces bave rarely before been expased, and in
seiecting this play lie faced tbe risk of it crash-
ing ta the ground. Mowever, under the
direction af Arturo Corsa, the play succeeds
in capturing the audience's imagination.

Anarchists are frequently'
"lobsessed with the urge to

jump out of windows."

Wbat makes this play different fram thase
normally found in Edmanton theatres is its
epic theatre style; that is, the actars do nat
pretend ta be real characters. We neyer lare
sight of the fact that they are actars portray-
ingevents. Tberefore, the audience does not
become caught up with their psychologies
but anly with the action wbicb takes place on
stage. For mort of us. wbether we are accus-
tamned ta Shakespearean drama or soap ope-
ras, our interest in watching actorsilies in aur
tendency ta empathize with their émotions.
Accidentai Death of an Anarchist challenges
bath the actors and thse audience, and one
must kcep a very open mind in order ta
enjoy tlîls production.,

From>.the start, the play manages tô capti-
vate the audience visualiy. Thse sheer eeg
of the âctors, bounding about the stage as
tbey relate the tale of two poice officers wbo
are accused af being responsible for the sui-
cide of a suspected anarchst in ltaiy, Is
enougis ta hald aur attention, even if the
stary is unlamiliar ta us and at times conf us-
ing. The firit act l5 especiaily entertaining ta
watch, With its fast-paced-action and slapstick
humor.

But what makes the first act fascinating
causes the second ta seem repetitive and

s furny, but
etin auhs

even somewhat te&*Ôus rowards: the end.
The script tends Itielf tio much mo~re tiwi a,few Sood laughs,withîts undeylng politkcal
message that "scandaiIs the manureof social
democracy": Athougli there is. an attempt
mnade to*mbsi tistmthetene of-
thse play i o lh-ere aaitow k ta
really sjnk n h udec swrn down by
the conistant jokes and antics of the actors,,
and in the second act especiaily. k is temptlng
té overloak the dialogue and simply sit back
and watch the physicai action.

The people portrayed in this play are
necessarily, two-dlmensionai, as they are
modelled.aIrer the stock characters in the
italian Commedia Dell'Arte farm of drama.
ibis makes their raies clifficuit ta play, as the
actors must nat be concerned with motiva-;
tions, as ini realistic dramna, but only wlth
intentions. The most exceptianal perforai-
ance is provided by Ken Gallie, wba plays thç
centrai character, The Foal. His raie is by far
the most complex and demanding, as The
Fool ishimself a compulsive actar - nat ta
mention a psychapath. As the main focus of
the play, The Foal mercilessly manipulates ail
wbo surround bim and, iranicaliy, exposes
their hypocrisy and vices. alông with his own
corruptian. He makes a mockery af the
entire Italiansocial system, framn legai ta reli-
giaus bierarchies.

The script tends itself toý
much more than a few good
Iaughs, with its underlying
poihIcat messagethat"scan-,
dal.is the manure of social
democracy..

T-he -acm members work welI together;n
maiintaining the leve of concentration ré-
qulred todeai withïhbeconstantpbysical and
verbal assaukt with whicb tbey are faced. Wil-
liam Davdson, as Chief Bellati, and Raul*
Tomfe, as the lnspector from-ithe Poltical Div-
ision, make a hilarious team as tbey are
repeatedly outsmarted and thrown into a,
state of frenzy by The Fool. Tony Eyamie,
who plays The Officer (Constable Pisani),
provides mucli of the humor near the end of
the play. when he attempts ta expose the
true character of The Fool tothosewbo have
flot yet seen through him. Although lnspec-

Raul Tome: creating-
roles an d opportunîities

Wierviem by Rosa jackson
The cast aI Accidenitai Death af An Anar-

chist are living proaf that initiative and ambi-
tion pays off. Last October tbey were unem-
pioyed actors, ail gradluates of the University
of Alberta's BFA Drama proiram. In order ta

create work for themseives, they founded
their awn theatre group, the figer Hiii Thea-
tre Company. Sa successful was their effort
ta practise their art despite lack of funds or
support that, in less than a year, they pro-
gressed Irom performing in a warebouse ta

Kiutme and foots mix In polilIkl comedly

tor Bertazzo, played by Amie MacPherson,
is quite ineffectiual verbally, he nonetheiess
makes bis presenoe known an stage as an
amuslng kiutz. Catherine Clark, The Repor-%
ter, is a cantrast to the Ôther characters as she
daes nat perforni in an equally exaggerated
and humnorous manner, altbough ber raie in
presenting the theme aI the play is important.

forming the castof the Nortbern Ligbt Thea-
tre's latest production.

Raul Tome, who port rays the inspector,
from the Politicai Division ln Accidentai
Death of An Anarchist, discussed some of bis
experiences as an actor, especially in the
light of bis iatest raie.

"I guess l'm just an inherent diown," be
said. "My grandfather was a Vaudeville star in
Portugal, and it runs in the family."

Raul always enjoyed acting but did not
decide ta pursue it as a career until he
entered university. Originaliy fram Pentic-
ton, B.C., he studied Drama uat Mount Rayai
Coliege in Calgary befare entering the BFA
programn at the University of Alberta. Me said
that the sbartage of work available for actors
did not worry him white be was attending
schooi. "Yau don't really think about It until
you're out there in the real warld, and then
you have ta believe that yau bave the talent
ta get wark"

Since graduating from the University of
Aibefta, Raul has performed as Pablo Gon-
zales in A Streetcar Named Desire for the
Persephone Theatre in Saskatoon, and this
summer made bis film debut as Manuel in
The Gunfighters. Mis rates as a member aI
the Tiger Hill Theatre Comnpany included
Lanx, in Angel Cityand The Kid in The,
Unseen Hard, bath of wbich were Sam She-'
pard plays.

"We chose Sam. Shepard beause it was
alternative theatre,!! said Raul. "in the iger
Hill ýgroup. We got ta play. rotes wbicti we
otherwise wouldri't have bad the opportun-,
ity ta do."

The Northern Ligbt Theatre becaine inter-
ested in the Tiger Hill Theatre Company's
productions, and approached them ta per-
form in Accidentai Death of An Anarcist.
Raul and the rest of the compny are pleased
with their rates in this plày.lit's a play wb(ïch
any actor would be thrilled to get a part ln,"

Despife ifs inherent prabiemfs, thîs play
contains moments of hiarity whch In thern-
selves rnake kt worth seelng. If one Is wiino
ta ee'past the ccasionally lrrltatlng humnr
ta the seriaus subject matter broached by
the play, Accidentai Death of An Anarchiet
miay be perceived as it is polit ically intended,
as »a liberating burp".

said Raul.
The actors had the advantage of working

witb the playwright, Dario Fo's, "right band
man Ofrom ltaly, Arturo Corsa, who directed,
the play. Arturo worked with Daria Fasince
1963, and probably bad a hand in writing the'
play,» said Raul. 'The play toured al aver
ltaly and was sometimes performed ta
audiences of thousands, sa it's very adapta-
ble, it was extremeiy relevànt ta the political
situation in ltaiy,.because they ail knew the
story of thse anarchist. We had ta edit the
script for Edmonton audiences because they
didn't know the story, and same parts would
have been hard ta follow."

"My. grandfather was a
vaudeville star in Portugal,

and it runs in the family7

Raul found that the greatest challenge
which this play posed ta him as an actor was

',..ta avoid playinga character.Arturo calîs
this style of actig eplc theatrel lie sald.
"You'.'renot trying to play someone else. You
have tofind the person'stfraits in ý'ourself t's
also very difficu ti keep uo the hîgh Ievétof.
energy in the play. You're in constant fer,
thlng5 are constantly happening to you.*

The -ablltyito do epic theatre, Raut said, fs
the most inmportant sk ill wbhkh l4e has gained
from this pay. 'l would lave ta do more of
it' hesald.' But for the present, hè wiii stickr ta
his philosophy of taking one step at a time in
his acting career. "The longer you stick fit
tbrough. the more work youli have,' he
dlaims. And ta those actors Who ditplay sucli
determination, sucb as the memïbers of the
Tiger Hill Theatre Comnpany, success cornes
well-desei-ved-.
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